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Q.1 Answer in four to five lines (Any Five )       [ 5 x 3 marks = 15 ] 
 

1) Explain dosha paka lakshana  

2) Write sama pitta lakshana 

3) Write in short  about kha-vaigunya 

4) Write about vyadhi ghataka in short 

5) Write about nidanarthakara vyadhi 

6) Write pitta prakopa lakshanasa 

7) Write dhatupaka lakshana 

8) Describe dhatupaka lakshana 

9) Describe ‘rogamarga’ 

10)  Write ‘Nidanarthakar vyadhi’  

11) Write ‘oupasargik vyadhi’ hetu 

12) Explain vata prakopa hetu 

13) Write sama vayu lakshana  

14) Write medovaha dushti lakshana 

15) Describe ‘madhyama margashrit’ vyadhi 

16) Write ‘Indriya pradoshaja’ vyadhi  

17) Explain importance of upashaya and anupashaya  

18)  What is ‘Rogasya nidanarthakaratwa’ Explain  

19)  Write ‘medovaha’ strotodushti lakshana  

20)  How agniparikshana is done  

21) Explain dosha gati with example  

22) Write asthivaha strotodushti hetu and lakshana 

23)  Explain upadrava with examples  

24) Write ‘rasa pradoshaja’ vikarasa 
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25)  Write definition and samanya lakshana of ‘Ama’  

26)  Write ‘dosha paka’ lakshana 

27)  Write ‘vata vriddhi’lakshna  

28) Write definition of upadrava and udarka 

29)  Write about saptavidha vyadhi in short 

30)  Write ‘kapha kshaya’ lakshana  

31)  Write ‘vyadhi sankara’  

32)  Write Jeerna ahara lakshana  
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Q.2 Answer the following in Brief (Any Six)      [ 6 x 5 marks = 30 ] 

1) Write about shatakriyakal  

2) Explain Majjavaha strotodushti hetu and lakshana  

3) Write vyadhikshamatwa vyakhya and explain its types  

4) Explain types of hetus 

5) Write about ashtou nindita purush  

6) Explain sadhyasadhyatwa  along with types  

7) Write definition of ‘oja’ and description of ojodushti 

8) Write short note on vyadhi avastha  

9) Write difference between strotodushti and kha vaigunya  

10) Write sukhasadhyatwa of vyadhi 

11) Describe sthansanstraya avstha 

12) Write classification of Adhyatmik vyadhi  

13) Write moolasthan dushti karana and dushti lakhshana of rasavaha strotasa 

14) Explain doshagati 

15) Write sanchaya prakopa and prasara lakshana of tridosha according to sushruta  

16)  Explain etilogical factors of dosha- koshtha and shakha gati  

17)  Write definition and types of vyadhikshamatwa  

18)  Write samanya lakshna and hetu of strotodushti  

19)  Describe vyadhi ghataka 

20)  Describe ojhovikruti  

21)  Explain beeja dushtijany vikara  

22)  Explain dosha ashrayashrai sambamdha  

23)  Write kaspha dosha kshya vrudhi and prakopa lakshna  

24)  Write short note on relationship between nidan panchak and shatkriyakala  

25)  ,Write definition synonym and types of samprapti  

26)  Write definition and types of ojo dushti  

27)  Describe dosha paka and dhatupak lakshana  

28)  Write about ashtou nindita purush  
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29)  Describe moolasthan, dushti hetu and dushti lakshana of pranavaha strotasa  
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Q.3  Answer Any 3 Questions.                [ 15 x 3 marks = 45 ] 
1) Explain nidana panchak and mention its importance in vikruti vidnyan  

2) Write dosha gati and explain vyadhimarga in details  

3) Write in details definition, synonyms, types and importance of samprapti  

4) Explain ‘Arishta’ write its types and importance  

5)  Explain ‘;shatakriyakala’ in details  

6) Describe dushti karana, and lakshana of pranavaha strotasa. Explain 

inspection, percussion and auscultation of respiratory tract  

7) Define upashaya and its classification along with examples. Describe 

difference between upadrava and udarka  

8)  Define vyadhi. Explain dwividha, trividha and saptavidha prakar of vyadhi  

9) What is nidan panchak ? write its importance in rogavinishchaya  

10)  Define ‘Ama’ explain causes symptoms, of ama , write sama dosha lakshana  

11)  Write pranavaha strotodushti hetu and lakshana, Explain the method of 

examination of pranavaha strotasa  

12)  Write the definition of upashaya, types with examples and importance  

13)  Explain ‘Ama’ in detail  

14)  Explain vyadhikshamatwa in details  

15)  Write in details about ‘Hetu’ and its importance  

16)  Explain moolasthan, samanya hetu, samanya lakshana, of ‘Raktavaha strotasa’ 

and write difference between strotodushti and kha vaigunya  

17)  Write detail about vyadhikshamatwa and describe importance of 

vyadhikshamatwa  

18)  Write definition, synonyms, and details classification of vyadhi  

19)  Write moolasthana ,dushtilakshana, and dushtikarana of annavaha strotasa , 

Explain inspection, palpation, and percussion of abdomen  

20)  Explain immunity in details  

21)  Define ‘Ama’ its common sign and symptoms, Write sama and nirama dosha 

lakshana  
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